Booster Club Meeting Minutes  
July 14, 2015 
Location: Teacher Lounge  
Time: 7:00pm 

Present: Todd Kaull, Mike Ganther, Jon McKellips, Jill Russo, Karen Boehm, Kevin Wopat, Brad Clark, Tim Moore, Sue Dolan, Heidi Sweet 

Meeting Call to order: Mike Ganther 

Prayer: Todd Kaull 

Secretary’s Report: June 2015 minutes reviewed, Todd Kaull motioned to approve with one correction, seconded by Mike Ganther, all in favor. 

Treasurer’s Report: report presented by Jon McKellips – Mike Ganther motioned to approve, seconded by Todd Kaull, all in favor. 

Athletic Director’s Report – Kevin Wopat presented - see next page for attached report. 

Old Business 

- The Oshkosh Northwestern called and wants to advertise in the Castle. Discussion was held on using the basketball score table as an option. Kevin will contact them back and see what they had in mind. – Kevin checked with Jon Cleaver Jr for background on the original table and original companies that are on the table. Kevin will contact Hal Schulz for additional information and then contact the Northwestern. 

- A booster club request form was reviewed. Some changes will be made and reviewed again at next meeting. – Todd Kaull is working on this and we will review at the August meeting. 

- Team bonding funds – Jill Russo brought up topic. The amount would be based on number of athletes on team, a short discussion was held and a review of the information Jill had was passed around. – This has been tabled for future discussion. All agreed that that funds should be requested prior to an event, not after. At this point individual requests will be handled separately without setting specific guidelines. 

- Packer Tailgate Party October 4 at 3:30 – start at noon Todd Kaull and David Noone will chair this event. – Tim Moore and Mike Ganther will be working on this also. Karen Boehm will forward a list of previous year sponsors to Mike. Tim will help create a questionnaire page to be attached to the booster club webpage to allow people to order tickets for the event. 

- UWO ALL Star parking fundraiser split by booster club and music boosters. Music boosters will chair this event. Need volunteers this Saturday, July 18. – Volunteers are slowing signing up. If the numbers are too low they will open only 2 entrances instead of 3. LAMB is taking care of the start-up cash, money bags, and signs.
- Lourdes Homecoming Friday, October 16. 8th Grade class will do concessions. – Booster club is willing to purchase back any unused supplies from the 8th grade, such as Gatorade, water, candy, etc.

- Corn hole Tourney will be January 16, 2016 – Catholic schools week has been changed. It is now Jan 31st-Feb 6th, scooter hockey will be on Friday, January 29th. We would like to move the corn hole tournament to January 23rd to avoid conflicts with football playoff games. Karen will verify that the new date works with other system events and fundraisers at that time.

- Discuss Booster Club Graduating Senior Scholarship – discussion on this has been moved to the August meeting.

Committee Reports

a. Advisory Committee – no update
b. Buildings and Grounds – potential project – update the baseball diamond, Kevin will work with Jon McKellips – best to do this fall. Discuss this more at the August meeting.
c. Fundraising – $2276.50 raised from the 50/50 raffle at the July 2nd races. Money is coming in for the November craft fair as well.
d. Concessions – Heidi is working on the concession volunteer schedule. This should be ready and sent to coaches and parent reps by the end of July. In addition to the teams that have worked in previous years, we will be adding the Equestrian team to work at least one game, and the dance team. Kevin is including volunteerism when he talks the athletes and parents at the activity code meetings to encourage more participation.
e. Communications/Public Relations – no update

New Business

Sue Dolan – Girls Tennis – in the previous years the girl’s tennis team has purchased their own uniform tops and skirts. She requested funds to purchase matching shirts for the girls. According to Kevin there are around 20 girls signed up for tennis this year and they will be beginning practice Aug 11th with matches to start shortly after. Jon McKellips motioned to approve up to $700 for matching pull overs/shirts, seconded by Jill Russo. Mike Ganther will work on pricing for the shirts.

Brad Clark – varsity will have new uniforms this year. Normally varsity uniforms then trickle down to the JV, however the current varsity shorts are HUGE, and will not work for many of the JV players. Kevin suggested that before options to purchase new shorts is explored we take a look at the soccer shorts to see if those will work.

Brad Clark – would like to do a toy/stuffed animal drive with the boys basketball team prior to Christmas to take the toys to the Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin in Milwaukee. In addition they may prepare and serve a meal to the families staying at the Ronald McDonald house. Karen will direct Brad to the correct fundraising forms for approval.
Brad Clark – inquired about the Gatorade award that the basketball team won this past winter. Kevin is going to follow up since we have not received the prizes for this award.

Activities Director Report – Booster Club Meeting  

July 2015

1. Spring All Conference Athletes
   Baseball – Sam Gelhar (1st), Evan Ganther (HM), Nathan R(HM)
   Softball – Lauren Schiek(1st & POY), Mollie Bartlett (1st), Ciarra Zemke (1st), Brooklyn Berenz (HM), Paiton Proud (HM)
   Golf – Brady Schneider & Jacob Putzer (1st)
   Girls Soccer – Ellie DeGroot (1st), Kelly Hollmaier (1st), Jamie Spanbauer(1st), Kelly Calkins(2nd), Abby Schaefer(HM)
   Track – Jayne Held (400-1st), Nora Keller (800-2nd, 1600-1st, 3200-1st), Emily Foley (800-3rd), Angela Moore (1600-3rd, 3200-1st) Kelsey Schwochert (100H-2nd, 3rd-long jump), Molly Rudd (300H-3rd), Girls 4x400 relay(1st), Katie Van Syoc (3rd – High Jump), Christian Pecore(2nd-200), Lucas Weber(1600-1st,3200-1st),Jackson Moore(3200-3rd), Boys 4x100 relay(3rd), Eric W(shot-3rd, discuss-2nd)


2. State Track
   a. Nora Keller individual champ in 1600&3200
   b. Eric W competed in discuss
   c. Christian Pecore competed in 200
   d. Hayne Held competed in 400
   e. Girls 4x400, 4x800, and 4x200 all scored.
   f. Emily Foley scored in 800
   g. Mackenzie McDonald scored in 1600
   h. Girls took 3rd place at state

3. Hall of Fame Committee
   a. Looking for one BC member to serve on committee. Ideally around the noon hour. Will take no longer than an hour. Mike Ganther will be the booster club rep.

4. Uniform Update
   a. Boys basketball are in
   b. Boys Soccer are in
   c. Volleyball are being shipped
   d. Cross Country have been ordered
   e. Girls basketball have been ordered

5. Hired a new Boys Basketball Coach – Brad Clark

6. Received the new wireless scoreboard controllers for the fortress (Thanks!)
7. All VB equipment approved in May is in! (Thanks!)
8. Catholic Schools Week. Moved to Jan 31 to Feb 6th. Scooter Hockey will now be Jan 29th.
9. Score table in the Castle was built by Hal Schulz and his business according to John Cleaver Jr. He said they put the advertising on the front. Follow up to previous conversation.
10. Cross Country Invite will be Saturday September 26th. A lot more info to follow will come.

Additional notes from meeting: tennis coach should be hired shortly